OUR MISSION GUIDES US
The MPCA is the voice of **45 COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTERS** that provide primary and preventive health care to more than **700,000 PATIENTS** in rural and urban communities across Michigan.

We advocate to influence and advance health policy in Lansing and Washington, D.C., and we offer operational support and training to our health centers to enhance the delivery of integrated care inclusive of primary care, dental, vision and behavioral health. Our goal is to get ALL people in Michigan the proper health care they need.

WE ADVOCATE FOR OUR COMMUNITIES
We’re the voice of community health centers — in Lansing, Michigan, and in Washington, D.C. We help policymakers understand and recognize issues that deserve their support. Last year we:

- Hosted **150 legislative visits**
- Grew grassroots advocacy network to **10,281 unique individuals**

WE DELIVER EXPERT ASSISTANCE ON DEMAND
Health centers deserve expert assistance so that they can deliver the best possible care to their patients. We provide comprehensive support through training, webinars, education, and peer networking. Last year:

- **3,874 people** attended 41 in-person trainings
- **100 webinars** attended

WE DON’T JUST FOLLOW BEST PRACTICES — WE CREATE THEM
We strive to help our members become leaders, not just in Michigan, but in the entire nation, all by providing a full suite of support services to help them succeed.

- Peer networking opportunities
- Advocacy and health policy analysis
- Clinical, enabling services, and operational support
- Communications and media relations
- Data analysis
- Education
- Growth, recruitment, and workforce development
- Technology-based solutions
Michigan Health Centers Represented by MPCA

UPPER PENINSULA
Bay Mills Health Center | Brimley
KBIC Health System | Baraga
Sault Tribe of Chippewa Indians | Sault Sainte Marie
Upper Great Lakes Family Health Center | Hancock

NORTHERN LOWER PENINSULA
Alcona Health Center | Lincoln
Baldwin Family Health Care | Baldwin
East Jordan Family Health Center | East Jordan
Northwest Michigan Health Services, Inc. | Traverse City
Thunder Bay Community Health Service, Inc. | Hillman
Traverse Health Clinic | Traverse City
Sterling Area Health Center | Sterling

WEST MICHIGAN
Catherine’s Health Center | Grand Rapids
Cherry Health | Grand Rapids
Hackley Community Care Center | Muskegon
Mercy Health Saint Mary’s Community Health Center | Grand Rapids
Muskegon Family Care | Muskegon Heights

MID-MICHIGAN and THUMB
Center for Family Health | Jackson
Community First Health Centers | Algonac
Genesee Community Health Center | Flint
Great Lakes Bay Health Centers | Saginaw
Hamilton Community Health Network | Flint
Ingham Community Health Centers | Lansing
Isabella Citizens for Health, Inc. | Mt. Pleasant
MidMichigan Community Health Services | Houghton Lake

SOUTHWEST MICHIGAN
Cassopolis Family Clinic Network | Cassopolis
Covered Bridge Healthcare of St. Joseph County | Centreville
Family Health Center | Kalamazoo
Grace Health | Battle Creek
InterCare Community Health Network | Bangor
Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians Health Services Tribal Health Clinic | Dowagiac

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
Advantage Health Centers | Detroit
American Indian Health & Family Services of Southeastern Michigan, Inc. | Detroit
Central City Integrated Health | Detroit
CHASS Center, Inc. | Detroit
Covenant Community Care, Inc. | Detroit
Detroit Community Health Connection | Detroit
Family Medical Center | Temperance
Health Centers Detroit Medical Group | Detroit
Honor Community Health | Pontiac
Institute for Population Health | Detroit
MyCare Health Center | Center Line
Packard Health, Inc. | Ann Arbor
The Wellness Plan Medical Centers | Detroit
Wayne County Heathy Communities Health Center | Hamtramck
Western Wayne Family Health Centers | Inkster

www.m pca.net